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Il‑Manifest tat‑Tfal jirrifletti l‑vuċijiet ta’ aktar minn għoxrin elf tfal u
żgħażagħ dwar dak li jġiegħlhom iħossuhom ferħanin, mismugħa, sikuri u
b’saħħithom. Dawn il‑perspettivi nġabru tul l‑aħħar snin permezz ta’ diversi
proċessi ta’ konsultazzjoni li saru mit‑tim taċ‑Children’s Hub fi ħdan il‑Malta
Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society.

The Children’s manifesto reflects the voices of over twenty thousand
children and young people on what makes them feel happy, heard, safe,
and healthy. These perspectives were gathered over the last years through
various consultation processes carried out by the Children’s Hub Team within
the Malta Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society.

Id‑dokument li ġej jippreżenta evidenza ta’ riċerka rilevanti biex jappoġġja
l‑proposti li tressqu fil‑Manifest tat‑Tfal. Saret analiżi letterarja estensiva
ta’ riċerka empirika riċenti li tappoġġja ħafna minn dawn il‑proposti.
Kull proposta hija segwita minn deskrizzjoni qasira tal‑evidenza rilevanti
tar‑riċerka, u f’każijiet fejn żewġ proposti jew aktar huma simili ħafna,
l‑evidenza tiġi ppreżentata għal dawn il‑proposti kollha flimkien. Ta’ min
jinnota li, għal numru żgħir ta’ proposti, ma kien hemm l‑ebda riċerka
rilevanti disponibbli.

The following document presents relevant research evidence to support the
proposals which have been put forth in the Children’s Manifesto. An extensive
literature of recent empirical research was carried out in order to back up as
many claims as possible. Each proposal is followed by a brief description of
the relevant research evidence, and in cases where two or more proposals
are very similar, the evidence is presented for all such proposals together.
It should be noted that, for a small number of proposals, there was not any
relevant research available.

FOREWORD
Inħossni kburija bit‑tfal attivisti li ħadmu mal‑Malta Foundation
for the Wellbeing of Society, matul is‑snin biex ġabru flimkien 99
proposta, dwar l‑aspirazzjonijiet tagħhom għal gżejjer u s‑soċjetà
tagħna.
Kienu madwar 20,000 tifel u tifla minn madwar Malta u Għawdex
li b’entużjażmu tkellmu u qasmu l‑ideat tagħhom.
L‑ideat tat‑tfal mhux biss jissorprenduna iżda aktar minn hekk
jgħinunha naħsbu fuq ħwejjeġ u aspetti tal‑ħajja li kultant aħna l‑adulti
ma nagħtuhomx importanza biżejjed, jew ninjoraw l‑importanza
tagħhom jew nkaxkru saqajna biex nieħdu l‑azzjonijiet mistħoqqha.
Id‑dritt tat‑tfal li jinstemgħu, huwa dritt fundamentali li joħroġ ċar mill‑Konvenzjoni
tal‑Ġnus Magħquda dwar id‑Drittijiet tat‑Tfal. Konvenzjoni Ii Malta iffirmat fl‑1990 u li hija
l‑aktar konvenzjoni fid‑dinja li qatt ġiet iffirmata minn kwazi l‑pajjizi kollha tad‑dinja, għajr
wiehed biss.
Li nisimgħuh lit‑tfal huwa dritt tagħhom iżda hija responsabbiltà tagħna l‑aduti li nagħtu
każ x’jgħidu u nieħdu l‑azzjoni xierqa.
Il‑Malta Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society tablet lil imsieħba tagħha fic‑Children’s
Rights Observatory Malta, jiġifieri l‑Fakultà għat‑Tisħiħ tas‑Soċjetà fl‑Università ta’ Malta,
sabiex dak li qed jgħidulna t‑tfal isostnuh b’riċerka akkademika.
Għaldaqstant dan id‑dokument mhux biss fih id‑99 proposta tat‑tfal, iżda wkoll siltiet
importanti minn riċerka akkademika li jsostnu l‑argumenti tat‑tfal. Dan id‑dokument jirrifletti
wkoll il‑bżonn ta’ l‑għarfien u ħarsien aktar sħiħ tad‑Drittijiet tat‑Tfal.
Nawgura li dawk kollha li jimpenjaw ruħhom fis‑servizz għall‑poplu li jgħix f’dawn
il‑gżejjer, sabiex ikollhom l‑għerf u l‑kuraġġ u r‑rieda li l‑aspirazzjonijiet tat‑tfal imsejsa fuq
id‑drittijiet umani tagħhom, jiġu implimentati permezz ta’ policies xierqa u addattati.

Marie‑Louise Coleiro Preca
Chair ta’ The Malta Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society

FOREWORD

I am proud of the child activists who, over the years, have worked with the Malta Foundation
for the Wellbeing of Society, to put together 99 proposals on their aspirations for country
and for our society.
Around 20,000 children from all over Malta and Gozo enthusiastically spoke and shared
their ideas.
Children’s ideas not only surprise us but also help us to think about matters and aspects
of life that often, we adults ignore or do not give them enough importance to, or drag our feet
in order to take the actions required.
The right of children to be heard is a fundamental right that is well defined in the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child. The Convention, which Malta signed in 1990,
is the largest convention in the world ever signed by almost all countries of the world, except
one.
Listening to children is their right, but it is our responsibility to listen to them and to take
appropriate action.
The Malta Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society asked its partners in the Children’s
Rights Observatory Malta, within the Faculty for Social Wellbeing at the University of Malta,
to listen to what children are telling us and support this by academic research.
Thus this document not only contains the 99 proposals of the children, but also important
excerpts from academic research that support the children’s arguments. This document also
reflects the need for greater awareness and protection of the Rights of the Child.
I wish all those who are committed to serving the people living on these islands, to have
the wisdom and courage and the will, to have the aspirations of children based on their
human rights, be implemented through appropriate and adequate policies.

Marie‑Louise Coleiro Preca
Chair of The Malta Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society

FOREWORD
Nisimgħu u nieħdu azzjoni
Ma jistax ikun aktar illi t‑tfal inżommuhom biss bħala parti
mid‑dekorazzjoni fis‑soċjeta’ tagħna. Il‑verità sagrosanta hija li
meta qed nagħmlu hekk qedin nitilfu riżorsa importanti t’energija u
t’idejat.
Dan il‑pajjiż dejjem ngħidu li r‑riżors umana hija dik li għandna
u allura hawn eluf u eluf ta’ vucijiet ma jinstemgħux u minħabba f’
hekk il‑pajjiż qed jitlef, is‑soċjeta’ tagħna qedha titlef, il‑komunitajiet
tagħna qedin jaqgħu lura. Dan il‑mument partikolari jista’ jkun
opportunita’ kbira biex aħna nagħmlu qabża mhux fid‑dlam imma qabża fuq is‑sod billi
nisimgħu x’ għandhom x’ jgħidu t‑tfal dwar kif iridu it‑tifsila tal‑komunita’.
Ir‑rwol tal‑politiċi imbagħad hija li flimkien isibu l‑mezz kif jatwaw dawn l‑idejat. Dan
il‑Manifest huwa għodda fundamentali biex iġib bidla fil‑komunita’ tagħna, trasformazzjoni
fil‑mod kif ngħixu u kif ninteraġixxu ma’ xulxin.
Jien kuntent li l‑Fakulta’ u l‑Fondazzjoni qedin jservu ta’ spalla u forċina għal meta
jinħtiguna t‑tfal, biex inkunu t’ appoġġ, meta jriduna huma, ħalli l‑viżjoni tagħhom tingħata
l‑ħajja. Nawgura li naqraw kull punt u virgola – u wara tindunaw il‑ġid u l‑għerf u l‑isbuħija u
l‑kompletezza tat‑tfal li jgħixu Malta.

Prof. Andrew Azzopardi
Dekan, Fakulta’ għat‑Tisħiħ tas‑Soċjeta’

FOREWORD
We listen but we also and need to take action.
It is no longer possible for children to be kept isolated and serve only as a backdrop in our
society. The truth is that in doing so we are losing an important source of energy and ideas.
This country keeps reminding us that the human resource is what we have and so here we
are thousands and thousands of voices which are not being heard and because of this the
country is losing big‑time, our society is missing out as well and, our communities are falling
behind. This particular moment can be a sterling opportunity for us to make a quantum leap
not into the dark but onto a strong foundation by listening to what children have to say about
how they want their community to be shaped.
The role of politicians then is to work together to find a way to implement these ideas. This
Manifesto is a fundamental tool for bringing about change in our community, a transformation
in the way we live and in how we interact with each other.
I am happy that the Faculty and the Foundation are supporting this initiative as we need
children, to guide us and we are there simply to help implement that, vision. I invite you to
read through every point presented by the children and you will immediately notice the
wealth and wisdom, the beauty and completeness of the children who live in Malta.

Prof. Andrew Azzopardi
Dean, Faculty for Social Wellbeing
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L‑EWWEL PILASTRU
PILLAR ONE
IL‑KOMUNITÀ U L‑AMBJENT
Malta u Għawdex isiru aktar ħodor, aktar nodfa,
aktar sikuri, sostenibbli u aktar inklużivi!

THE COMMUNITY AND ENVIRONMENT
Make Malta and Gozo greener, cleaner,
safer, sustainable, and more inclusive!

1

2

1

Jinħolqu aktar spazji miftuħa li jkunu kompletament aċċessibbli u inklużivi
għat‑tfal kollha b’abbiltajiet u ta’ gruppi ta’ etajiet differenti, inklużi tfal li jużaw
is‑siġġu tar‑roti, jew tfal fuq l‑ispettru tal‑awtiżmu, jew inkella dawk li għandhom
insuffiċjenzi fis‑smigħ jew fil‑vista.
Create more open spaces that are fully accessible and inclusive for all children with
different abilities and age groups, including children who are wheelchair users, or
on the autism spectrum, or those who have hearing or visual impairments.

The importance of creating public spaces which are inclusive to children with different needs
cannot be underestimated. Recent research has noted that introducing public spaces focussing
on inclusion is a useful method for improving socialisation among individuals with different
abilities and needs, in addition to promoting a more tolerant society as a whole (Gvozdikova
et al., 2020). Gvozdikova and colleagues (2020) further elaborated on the importance of such
inclusive spaces for successful development, stating: “We are moving from mere tolerance to
acceptance and celebration of the rich aspects of diversity within each individual.” (p. 6376).
Apart from the commitment to such a goal by the relevant entities, it is necessary to ensure
that “[t]he culture of inclusion needs to be continuously promoted, supported, strengthened
and tested to remove the barriers and deficiencies still present in the built environment around
us.” (Dalprà, 2020, p. 635). Dalprà’s research evaluated the inclusivity of several outdoor
playgrounds in Italy using a specialised audit tool as a measure of assessment. The results
demonstrated that a new approach is needed for designing inclusive public spaces for children.
Such an approach should be guided by concepts of inclusion, which necessitates that “Designers
must investigate the needs of children with disabilities and the requirements of their caregivers
in order to identify facilities that effectively meet their needs.” (Siu et al., 2017, as cited in
Dalprà, 2020, p. 642).

2

Jiddaħħlu fis‑seħħ regoli ġodda sabiex il‑binjiet ikollhom aktar żoni ħodor bħal,
pereżempju, billi parti mill‑faċċata ta’ tali binjiet jew miż‑żona tal‑madwar
tagħhom tiġi ddedikata bħala spazju aħdar, bi fjuri u pjanti, kif ukoll permezz ta’
ġonna fuq is‑soqfa.
Put in place new rules for buildings to have more green areas such as, dedicate
a portion of their front or surrounding area as a green space, with flowers and
plants, as well as roof gardens.
3

3

Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi għat‑tisbiħ tal‑komunitajiet lokali, bħat‑tisġir ta’ aktar
siġar, fjuri, ħitan miksija bil‑pjanti u l‑fjuri u l‑użu tal‑arti u tal‑kuluri.
Develop initiatives for the beautification of local communities, such as plantation
of more trees, flowers, wall gardens, and use of art and colours.

In addition to inclusive public spaces, studies also show that children would greatly benefit
from green spaces within their urban environments. For instance, Dadvand et al. (2014)
conducted a cross‑sectional study in a Spanish town to determine whether children’s proximity
to green spaces had any association with other aspects of their health. The researchers found
that children who lived close to greenery, such as forests or parks, were less likely to suffer from
overweight/obesity as well as having lower prevalence rates of excessive screen time.

4

Tissaħħaħ u tiġi infurzata l‑manutenzjoni fil‑komunità sabiex jinkiseb ambjent
aktar nadif f’kull lokalità, u tiġi mbottata dixxiplina kulturali fir‑rigward tal‑iskart.
Strengthen and enforce community upkeep to achieve a cleaner environment in
every locality, and push for a culture discipline regarding littering.

5

Issir manutenzjoni regolari ta’ postijiet bħal bandli, ġonna u spazji pubbliċi.

Carry out regular maintenance of playgrounds, gardens, and public spaces.

6

Postijiet bħal bandli, ġonna u żoni pubbliċi jsiru aktar sikuri għat‑tfal billi jiġu
impjegati gwardjani tas‑sigurtà biex jissorveljaw dawn iż‑żoni u biex jipprovdu
assistenza lit‑tfal, jekk ikun hemm bżonn.
Make playgrounds, gardens, and public areas safer for children by having security
guards to surveil these areas and to provide assistance to children if needed.

Areas frequented by children should be made safer and be granted increased supervision
since children are more susceptible to preventable injuries, due to aspects such as their limited
risk perception in comparison to adults (Gururaj, 2013).
4

7

Tissaħħaħ is‑sorveljanza fil‑komunità permezz tal‑installazzjoni ta’ kameras
tas‑CCTV f’postijiet pubbliċi.
Strengthen surveillance within the community by installation of CCTV cameras in
public places.

Studies have also reported on various methods of improving safety in public spaces, such
as through closed‑circuit television (CCTV), designated security guards, or other individuals
assigned to manage a particular area (Welsh et al., 2014).

8

Jiġu żviluppati korsiji aktar sikuri għar‑roti, għas‑Segway u għall‑iskuters, bħal
korsiji elevati, kif ukoll postijiet ta’ parkeġġ adegwati għal dawn il‑mezzi ta’
trasport.
Develop safer lanes for bicycles, segway, and scooters, such as elevated lanes, as
well adequate parking places for these devises.

Another aspect of improving safety, as well as accessibility, in community spaces is through
addressing the adequate use and storage of transport vehicles (also known as ‘Little Vehicles’
(LVs); Krizek & McGuckin, 2019) such as segways, scooters, and bicycles. This is a growing area
of concern since such vehicles are gaining popularity and have been shown to result in injury ‑
either by users themselves not wearing protective equipment (e.g. helmets), or by other persons
tripping over scooters which have been abandoned in unsuitable locations (Bloom et al., 2021).
Research has also shown that accidents involving scooters may be reduced through the use of
a dedicated bicycle lane (Bloom et al., 2021).

9

Tiġi indirizzata l‑kwistjoni urġenti tat‑tibdil fil‑klima, bħal, pereżempju, billi jiġu
introdotti inizjattivi biex jitnaqqas l‑użu tal‑plastik, ikun hemm ibħra aktar nodfa
u jiżdied ir‑riċiklaġġ.
Address the pressing issue of climate change, such as, by introducing initiatives to
reduce the use of plastic use, have cleaner seas and increase recycling.

With regard to the proposal to address climate change, research has pointed to the importance
of legislation and regulatory initiatives in reducing plastic waste (da Costa et al., 2020).
5

10

Titwaqqaf il‑qerda tal‑ambjent permezz ta’ ppjanar responsabbli, kif ukoll
permezz tal‑promozzjoni tal‑konservazzjoni u r‑restawr ta’ binjiet antiki li
jippreservaw l‑arkitettura Maltija.
Stop environment destruction through responsible planning, as well as the
promotion of conservation and restoration of older buildings that preserve
Maltese architecture.

The proposal to implement responsible planning in order to stop environmental destruction
has been noted by researchers such as Sharifi and Yamagata (2018), who indicate the need for
‘urban resilience’ as well as the requisite paradigm shifts which are necessary toward achieving
such a goal.

11

Il‑binjiet abbandunati u battala jiġu ttrasformati fi spazji ta’ għajxien appoġġati
għal familji vulnerabbli jew f’faċilitajiet ta’ rikreazzjoni għall‑familji.
Transform abandoned and vacant buildings into supported living spaces for
vulnerable families or into recreational facilities for families.

The need for transforming abandoned and vacant buildings into spaces which can be used by
families, referred to in the literature as ‘urban transformation’, would present benefits for those
people who would make use of the buildings, as well as facilitating the fight against climate
change since such transformation could be designed with a low carbon‑footprint, as described
by Ryan (2013).

12

Tiġi pprovduta għassa tal‑viċinat bil‑moħbi mill‑pulizija, anki matul il‑lejl.

Provide undercover neighbourhood police patrol, even during the night hours.
The proposal to introduce undercover neighbourhood police patrol has been described by
researchers as being necessary for dealing with certain complex types of criminal activity which
may otherwise go unnoticed with conventional, covert surveillance (Grabosky & Urbas, 2019).
6

13

Tiġi żgurata konnessjoni sigura tal‑Wi‑Fi fiż‑żoni pubbliċi.

Ensure secure Wi‑Fi connection in public areas.

14

Tiġi introdotta faċilità ta’ helpline b’xejn jew qniepen ta’ allarm f’żoni pubbliċi
sabiex in‑nies ikunu jistgħu jikkonnettjaw minnufih ma’ persunal imħarreġ f’każ li
jkunu jeħtieġu assistenza.
Introduce free helpline facility or call bell in public areas for people to connect
immediately with trained personnel in case they need assistance.

15

Jiġu pprovduti aktar dwal fit‑toroq.

Provide more lights in the streets.
A number of the proposals put forward in the Children’s Manifesto make reference to aspects
of the built environment which require improvement. For example, the recommendation that
more street lighting should be provided in neighbourhoods, has been shown by a recent study to
result in sizable reductions in crime occurring at night (Chalfin et al., 2021). Interventions such
as these are based on theoretical and empirical evidence that minor environmental changes
can lead to significant impact on human behaviour, with the phenomenon commonly known as
“nudging” (e.g. Thaler & Sunstein, 2009).

16

Jitqajjem l‑ispirtu tal‑komunità permezz ta’ ġestjoni lokali, il‑kontinwazzjoni
tat‑tradizzjonijiet u attivitajiet interġenerazzjonali.
Revive the community spirit through glocal management, the continuation of
traditions and intergenerational activities.

7

17

Jiġu organizzati attivitajiet ta’ divertiment regolari għat‑tfal u għall‑familji
mal‑komunità lokali.
Organise regular fun activities for children and families with the local community.

Childrenand young people should also have access to intergenerational activities with
members of their community; Studies (e.g. McAlister et al., 2019; Holmes, 2009) have provided
evidence that such activities promote positive attitudes and values amongst participants,
ultimately leading to the development of healthy relationships. Moreover, such benefits are
experienced by both the young people who participate in such activities, as well as for the older
persons taking part.

18

It‑trasport pubbliku jsir aktar effiċjenti u aċċessibbli għat‑tfal kollha u jiġu
żviluppati inizjattivi għal mod ta’ trasport sikur għat‑tfal.
Make public transportation more efficient and accessible for all children and
develop initiatives for safe mode of transportation for children.

In addition to the need for public spaces that are accessible for all children, it is also important
to consider the accessibility of public transportation services; As shown by a study conducted
in India, environmental stressors such as limited options for public transport create additional
burdens for children with disabilities, as well as their caregivers (Vadivelan et al., 2020).

19

Jiżdiedu l‑ispazji ta’ parkeġġ b’diversi sulari taħt l‑art biex jitnaqqas in‑numru ta’
karozzi pparkjati fit‑toroq.
Increase underground multi‑story parking spaces to decrease number of cars
parked on the streets.

8

20

Jiġu introdotti żoni mingħajr karozzi u ġranet mingħajr l‑użu tal‑karozzi.

Introduce car‑free zones and car‑free days.
Proposals number 19 and 20 relate to children’s right to play, as enshrined in the UN
Committee on the Rights of the Child. As noted by Marzi et al. (2018), the sheer volume of traffic
as well as the speed of cars pose a threat to children’s safety when walking or playing in their
neighbourhoods.

9

10

IT‑TIENI PILASTRU
PILLAR TWO
IS‑SAĦĦA U L‑WELLBEING
Il‑promozzjoni għall‑aċċess sħiħ għas‑servizzi tas‑saħħa
u għall‑wellbeing olistiku tat‑tfal

HEALTH & WELLBEING
Promote children’s holistic wellbeing
and their full access to health services

11

12

21

Fid‑dawl taċ‑ċifri allarmanti fil‑Gżejjer Maltin li juru li aktar minn terz tat‑tfal
għandhom piż żejjed u/jew huma obeżi, isir sforz biex l‑Obeżità fost it‑Tfal titpoġġa
fuq nett tal‑aġenda nazzjonali.
In view of the alarming figures in the Maltese Islands showing that over one third
of the children being overweight and/or obese, put Childhood Obesity on top of
the national agenda.

As is the case in other countries, the issue of overweight and obesity among children is a serious
public health concern which continues to rise (World Health Organization, 2018). A recently
published study, which included data from Malta as well as other European countries, used
data from the Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative (COSI) in order to guide the national
policy in tackling this issue (Breda et al., 2021). Such data‑driven policies should continue
to be utilised in order to inform the national agenda regarding childhood obesity, given the
promising results of the study by Breda et al. (2021).

22

Jiġu żviluppati Kampanji ta’ Għarfien b’impatt qawwi u mifruxa dwar stili ta’ ħajja
tajbin għas‑saħħa, bl‑użu ta’ mezzi differenti tal‑midja sabiex jintlaħqu kemm
jista’ jkun tfal u adulti.
Develop shocking and widespread Awareness Campaigns on healthy lifestyles,
using different mediums of media to reach as many children and adults as possible.

To promote the importance of maintaining a healthy lifestyle, research has shown that
different methods can prove successful: One study obtained positive results from an intervention
which used a community‑based approach called “Healthy Children, Healthy Families” which
targeted both parents and children and aimed to improve their knowledge of health behaviours
(Otterbach et al., 2018). Other research has highlighted the critical role of parents in regard
to children who are overweight or obese. For example, Vittrup and McClure (2018) revealed
that parents may be unaware of the fact that they themselves, or their children, are in fact
overweight or obese. Furthermore, the study by Vittrup and McClure (2018) demonstrated that
a number of barriers need to be addressed, in order to tackle childhood overweight and obesity:

13

“Parents showed uncertainty and lack of knowledge regarding healthy eating, portion sizes,
physical activity recommendations, obesity trends, and health risks. [...] Based on parent
responses, the main barriers toward healthy weight status were food cost, lack of knowledge,
and lack of time. Researchers and medical professionals should be mindful of these barriers
when designing obesity prevention efforts and advising families on healthy lifestyles.” (p. 81)
The use of different mediums of media is also a viable avenue for addressing the issue, as
evidenced by a study which used a social robot and interactive games to teach children about
healthy behaviours, with positive results (Triantafyllidis et al., 2019). Such internet‑based
programmes have also been successful in improving obesity‑related behaviours amongst
parents (Hammersley et al., 2019).

23

Titwaqqaf pjattaforma uffiċjali ddedikata għall‑Obeżità fost it‑Tfal sabiex titqajjem
kuxjenza u tgħin fl‑indirizzar tal‑problema tal‑obeżità u tal‑ambjent obeżoġeniku
f’Malta, b’rappreżentanti tfal bħala parti minn dan il‑bord.
Set up an official Childhood Obesity platform to raise awareness and help tackle
the problem of obesity and the obesogenic environment in Malta, with child
representatives as part of this board.

The proposal to set up a Childhood Obesity platform, with the aim of raising awareness of
the problem of obesity in Malta, has also been noted by the World Health Organization (WHO,
2017). The need for public awareness campaigns regarding the consequences that can arise
from childhood obesity was noted, as well as the need for identifying “community champions”
(p. 17), such as child representatives, who would have the power to ensure that children are
given adequate representation in such an initiative.

14

24

Jitqassmu vawċers u jiġu żviluppati inċentivi għat‑tfal li ġejjin minn familji
bi dħul baxx u sitwazzjonijiet vulnerabbli biex jiġu rreġistrati f’attivitajiet
ekstra‑kurrikulari.
Distribute vouchers and develop incentives for children coming from low‑income
families and vulnerable situations to be enrolled in extra‑curricular activities.

Evidence also exists for the distribution of vouchers and other incentives for tackling obesity
amongst children from low income families: Weaver et al. (2019) revealed that “recent evidence
suggests that the summer, not the school year, is when unhealthy changes in body composition
(ie, accelerated increases in percent body fat) and fitness losses occur” (p. 116). This finding
highlighted the fact that:
“During summer, fewer opportunities exist for children from low‑income households to access
healthy structured programs that do not require fees for participation. Moving forward,
public health professionals should prioritize efforts to mitigate unhealthy changes in body
composition and fitness loss during the summer by identifying ways to provide access to
structured programming during this timeframe for children from low‑income households.” (p.
116)
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Jiġu żviluppati inċentivi biex jimmotivaw liż‑żgħażagħ isiru bdiewa u biex
jinkoraġġixxu l‑prodotti u l‑biedja lokali.
Develop incentives to motivate young people to become farmers and to encourage
local produce and farming.

With regard to the proposal to develop incentives for motivating young people to become
farmers, research by May et al. (2019) may be useful in developing such incentives. May et
al. (2019) investigated the effectiveness of an incentive program adopted by the European
Union, with the aim of encouraging farming among young people. They found that a number
of factors were important in influencing young farmers’ desire to pursue a career in agriculture:
“pessimism about farming, community and family integration, participation in decision
making, and the opinion of neighbours, among others” (p. 317).
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Il‑grawnds u l‑faċilitajiet sportivi disponibbli fil‑lokalitajiet isiru aċċessibbli u
mingħajr ħlas għall‑użu ta’ kulħadd.
Make sport pitches and sports facilities available in the localities accessible and
free for everyone’s use.

The study mentioned in proposal 24 by Weaver et al. (2019) also makes reference to the need
for sports facilities being made available for use by young people, as a means to combat obesity.
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Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi edukattivi u kampanji ta’ informazzjoni mmirati
għall‑ġenituri/kustodji dwar metodi pożittivi kif jgħallmu lil uliedhom jieklu ikel
aktar tajjeb għal saħħithom u kif jippreparaw ikel tajjeb għas‑saħħa u fl‑istess ħin
bnin anki b’baġit baxx u fi stil ta’ ħajja b’pass mgħaġġel.
Develop educational initiatives and informational campaigns targeted for parents/
guardians on positive methods on how to teach their children to eat healthier, and
how to prepare healthy yet tasty foods even on a low budget and in a fast‑paced
lifestyle.

With regard to the proposal that initiatives should target parents/guardians on healthier eating
habits, a study by Choudhury et al. (2018) reported that:
“In order to have a significant impact on the dietary habits of schoolchildren and prevent
childhood obesity persisting into adulthood, it is important to engage more with parents/
guardians and people in charge of cooking at home from an early stage. [...] Therefore, it would
be beneficial to have campaigns with more emphasis on the community so that families are
educated on the benefits of a healthy lifestyle early on and are more involved in reinforcing this
out of the school environment.” (p. 6)
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Jiġu żviluppati inċentivi li jagħmlu l‑għażliet ta’ ikel tajjeb għas‑saħħa inqas
għaljin mill‑ikel junk, bħal, pereżempju, billi t‑tassazzjoni għal prodotti mhux
tajbin għas‑saħħa tinbidel b’mod pożittiv għal sussidju fuq il‑prodotti aktar tajbin
għas‑saħħa.
Develop incentives to make healthy food options less expensive than junk food,
such as taxation for unhealthier products will positively shift as subsidy on the
healthier products.

Petersone et al. (2018) investigated the rationale for incentives that increase affordability of
healthy foods, coupled with the taxation of unhealthy products. Their findings point to the lack
of conclusive research on the effectiveness of such incentives, whilst providing suggestions
for ways in which taxation on unhealthy foods could be utilised to promote healthy eating
behaviours.
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Jiġi pprovdut abbonament b’xejn fil‑ġinnasji lill‑adoloxxenti.

Provide free gym subscription to teenagers.
The proposal to provide free gym membership to teenagers has been discussed in a study in the
United Kingdom, which reported that:
“Free access also helped people who could not afford pre‑paid membership to exercise regularly
as well as incentivizing non‑users to try activities. The research concluded that policies that
include components of free access and offer more flexible payment options are most likely to
contribute to reducing inequalities in [physical activity].” (Ward et al., 2019, p. 379)
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Jiġu żviluppati inċentivi għar‑ristoranti li joffru menus ta’ ikel bnin u tajjeb
għas‑saħħa għat‑tfal.
Develop incentives for restaurants which offer healthy tasty menus for children.

A study carried out in the United States also looked into restaurants’ incorporation of healthier
meals for children (Anzman‑Frasca et al., 2015). The researchers found that this led to children
ordering healthier meals, whilst the restaurant maintained revenue growth. There is therefore
evidence to support the proposal that restaurants should be offered incentives to offer healthier
menus to children.
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Jitqassmu vawċers għall‑ħalib lit‑tfal kollha fl‑iskejjel primarji u sekondarji.

Distribute vouchers for milk to all children in primary and secondary schools.
The use of vouchers for milk to all children in primary and secondary schools may indeed
lead to healthier habits, as evidenced by Frisvold et al. (2020). The authors found that such
incentives do encourage the consumption of healthier foods, however the effects are limited
once the vouchers are no longer available, indicating the need for governments to address “the
sensitivity of low‑income households to food prices” (p. 78) in order to sustain positive effects
of such incentives.
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Jitwaqqaf il‑bejgħ ta’ ikel mhux tajjeb għas‑saħħa fit‑tuck shops tal‑iskejjel.

Stop the selling of unhealthy foods in school tuck shops.
The issue of unhealthy foods which are sold in school tuck shops has also been studied in
many countries, in relation to the effects on healthy eating habits and obesity among children.
Evidence reported by Levasseur (2021) reveals:
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“Alarmingly, in‑school junk food/beverage availability is positively correlated with overall junk
food/beverage consumption and negatively correlated with overall healthy food intakes. In
conclusion, this article provides clear evidence that banning sales of unhealthy products in
schools is a useful tool to fight against the worldwide increase in childhood overweight, even in
middle‑income countries.” (p. 1).
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Jissaħħu u jiġu promossi miżuri favur il‑familja sabiex il‑ġenituri/kustodji jkunu
jistgħu jqattgħu aktar ħin ma’ wliedhom.
Strengthen and promote family friendly measures so that parents/guardians
would be able to spend more time with their children.

Local research looked into the importance of family friendly measures among accountancy
firms in Malta; Scicluna (2021) found that the benefits of such measures outweigh the costs
incurred, leading to reduced conflict within families, as well as improved job satisfaction.
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Jiżdied il‑liv tal‑maternità u tal‑paternità sabiex il‑ġenituri l‑ġodda jkollhom ħin
biex jibnu rabta emozzjonali ma’ wliedhom.
Increase maternity and paternity leave so that new parents can have time to bond
with their children.

Parental leave for new parents has been shown to lead to improvements in work‑life balance,
as reported by Hagqvist et al. (2017). Malta’s implementation of the 2019 ‘Work‑Life Balance
Directive’, approved by the European Parliament, is expected to lead to increases in the amount
of parental leave so that new parents are given adequate time to bond with their children.
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Jiġu pprovduti approċċi ffokati fuq it‑tfal biex jiġi indirizzat l‑impatt tal‑vjolenza
domestika fuq it‑tfal, bħal programmi ta’ għarfien dwar it‑trawma, appoġġ
terapewtiku u protezzjoni.
Provide child‑centered approaches to address the impact of domestic violence on
children, such as traumainformed programs, therapeutic support, and protection.

Much evidence exists to support the proposal that child‑centred approaches are adopted in
dealing with domestic violence cases. One example of such a child‑centred, trauma‑informed
approach is the use of play therapy, which researchers have noted to be helpful in empowering
children who have been exposed to domestic violence, thus allowing them to learn skills for
coping and emotional regulation, whilst improving their relationship skills (Myrick et al., 2017;
Siu & Pon, 2018).
Research finds that treatment programmes working with the mothers and the children
separately and conjointly might generate the most psychosocial recovery in both (Anderson &
Van Ee, 2018).
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Tiġi riveduta l‑kwistjoni tal‑kunsens tal‑ġenituri meħtieġ sabiex it‑tfal ikollhom
aċċess għal check‑ups tas‑saħħa ta’ rutina u/jew kwalunkwe żjara oħra u/jew
terapija meħtieġa biex jiġu indirizzati l‑ħtiġijiet tas‑saħħa, fl‑ambjent tal‑iskola u
barra minnu.
Review the issue of parental consent needed for children to have access to routine
health check‑ups and/or any other visits and/or therapy needed to address health
needs, within and outside the school setting.

The proposal to review the issue of parental consent, which is needed by minors to access
healthcare, is supported by a 2021 study which concluded that children suffer discrimination
in their human right to access healthcare due to being minors (Tietze, 2021). The authors
recommended that government policies should address this discrimination with a particular
focus on volunerabilities, such as being a minor or migrant (Tietze, 2021).
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Jissaħħu, jiġu ristrutturati u jingħataw ir‑riżorsi għal servizzi tas‑saħħa mentali
b’xejn għat‑tfal fil‑komunità.
Strengthen, restructure and resource free child mental health services in the
community.

A systematic review conducted by Becker‑Haimes et al. (2020) reported that mental health
care for youths should be accessible in community settings, whilst emphasising the importance
of such services being “brief, free, and accessible” (p. 1) in order to overcome any barriers in
accessibility.
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Jinħolqu sistemi adegwati ta’ appoġġ soċjali u psikoloġiku għall‑problema dejjem
tikber tad‑delinkwenza tal‑minorenni.
Create adequate social and psychological support systems for the growing problem
of juvenile delinquency.

With regard to creating adequate social and psychological support systems for young people
with conduct problems, evidence points to the success in offering psychosocial treatments
that are age‑specific; For young children, the first course of action should focus on parental
training, whereas older youths may benefit more from cognitive‑behavioural approaches (Gatti
et al., 2019). Furthermore, interventions that include multiple components or modalities have
shown promise for both children and adolescents (Gatti et al., 2019). In addition to the need
for interventions to be age‑specific, Gatti et al. (2019) also note that the chosen intervention
“should take into account developmental differences in cognitive, behavioural, affective
and communicative abilities (p. 171). This highlights the importance of adopting tailored
approaches which are rooted in evidence, in order to achieve the best outcomes.
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Jiżdiedu l‑kliniċi tas‑saħħa lokali f’Għawdex.

Increase local health clinics in Gozo.
The proposal to increase the number of local health clinics in Gozo is important because research
has shown that the proximity of healthcare services, as well as the quality of public transport
required to access remote services, are among the main barriers to healthcare accessibility
(Guimaraes et al., 2019). However, the authors also note that locally available healthcare
services should also be of a quality similar to the same services which are further away from
patients, in order to eliminate inequalities in access to care.
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Jiġi żgurat li s‑servizzi tal‑kura tas‑saħħa u psikosoċjali kollha li huma disponibbli
f’Malta jkunu disponibbli wkoll f’Għawdex.
Ensure that all psycho‑social and health care services that are available in Malta
are likewise available in Gozo.

The immediate high demand for a recent initiative providing mental health services for young
people in Gozo (‘The Sunrise Project’) indicates a significant need for psycho‑social health care
services in Gozo (Zarb, 2020).
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IT‑TIELET PILASTRU
PILLAR THREE
L‑EDUKAZZJONI
Tiġi mmodernizzata s‑sistema edukattiva Maltija
u ssir inklużiva għat‑tfal kollha!

EDUCATION
Modernise the Maltese educational system
and make it inclusive for all children!
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Jitnaqqsu l‑kurrikulu oneruż, il‑kontenut tas‑sillabu u l‑ammont ta’ xogħol
tad‑dar, fis‑sistema edukattiva attwali, sabiex jiġi rivedut x’qed jiġi mgħallem
lill‑istudenti, kif dan il‑materjal qed jiġi mgħallem lilhom u x’ħiliet jeħtieġu biex
jirnexxu fil‑futur.
Reduce the burdensome curriculum, syllabus content, and homework workload, in
the current educational system, to review what is being taught to students, how
this material is being taught to them and what skills they need to succeed in the
future.

The proposal to review the current curriculum used in schools is discussed in an OECD 2018
position paper, entitled ‘The OECD Education 2030 Project’. A number of details, with regard to
the crucial elements of such a review, are mentioned. For example, the paper identified three
categories of competencies, which young people would benefit from receiving training in; These
are: (i) Creating new value, referring to the need for products and services which are innovative,
inclusive, and sustainable; (ii) Reconciling tensions and dilemmas, referring to the important
need for young people to deal with the diverse range of others’ interests and perspectives, and;
(iii) Taking responsibility, with regard to learning critical thinking skills and having:
“a sense of responsibility, and moral and intellectual maturity, with which a person can reflect
upon and evaluate his or her actions in light of his or her experiences, and personal and societal
goals, what they have been taught and told, and what is right or wrong.” (Howells, 2018, p. 6)
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Jinbidel il‑fokus tas‑sistema edukattiva minn sempliċiment kisbiet akkademiċi
għat‑tqegħid fuq quddiem nett tal‑edukazzjoni mhux formali u informali,
bħal‑litteriżmu tal‑midja, il‑ħiliet soċjali, lezzjonijiet dwar l‑istil ta’ ħajja,
l‑ibbaġitjar, il‑kura personali, l‑abbiltà li tgħix il‑mument u s‑saħħa mentali.
Change the focus of the education system from simply academic achievements to
putting at the forefront nonformal and informal education such as media literacy,
soft skills, lifestyle lessons, budgeting, self‑care, mindfulness, and mental health.

Research evidence supporting the proposal to shift the education system towards a greater
focus on nonformal life skills has shown that such education can have positive effects in terms
of reducing poverty (e.g. Faisal et al., 2018).
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Jiġu riveduti l‑metodi li permezz tagħhom jiġu vvalutati t‑tfal, billi tingħata
prijorità lill‑kisba ta’ ħiliet ġodda u lill‑applikazzjoni tal‑għarfien fil‑prattika, u
mhux lix‑xogħol li jinvolvi l‑memorja.
Revisit the methods by which children are assessed, by giving priority to the
acquisition of new skills and the application of knowledge into practice, and not
memory work.

A review article authored by Demir et al. (2019) looked into alternative assessment methods
for schoolchildren. They found that teachers held positive attitudes towards using alternative
methods of assessment, believing that such methods would improve students’ ability to use
more creative and higher‑level thinking.
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Jitnaqqas l‑ammont ta’ ħin li qed jikkostrinġi lit‑tfal joqogħdu bil‑qiegħda wara
mejda waqt il‑ħinijiet tal‑iskola.
Decrease the amount of time that is constraining children sitting behind a desk
during school hours.

A systematic review and meta‑analysis conducted by Egan et al. (2019) revealed that “on
average, youth spent 63% of their time in school sedentary” (p. 283). The proposal to decrease
the amount of time that children spend sitting behind a desk is thus warranted, particularly
given that research with adults shows that long periods of sitting is linked to issues such as
obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease (Gonzalez et al., 2017).
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Il‑klassijiet kollha jiġu mgħammra bl‑arja kkundizzjonata.

Equip all classrooms with air conditioners.
The suggestion to equip all classrooms with air conditioners is important because research
shows that inadequate thermal comfort levels in school classrooms can have “significant
effects on pupil health, academic performance and productivity” (Mohamed et al., 2021, p. 1).
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Jiżdied in‑numru ta’ ħarġiet tal‑iskola li mhumiex relatati ma’ fieldwork jew
proġetti, bħal żjarat f’postijiet storiċi, attivitajiet kulturali, bandli, attivitajiet
divertenti ma’ sħabhom, taħditiet u avvenimenti sportivi.
Increase the number of school outings that are not related to fieldwork or projects,
such as, visits to historical places, cultural activities, playgrounds, fun activities
with peers, talks and sports events.

There is evidence to support the proposal that school outings should be increased, with a focus on
non‑fieldwork related activities. Heras et al. (2019) note that “numerous publications demonstrate
that outdoor and nature‑based education benefit school children both physically, cognitively,
emotionally and socially and may also promote pro‑environmental behaviour” (p. 379).
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Isiru aktar kampanji ta’ għarfien u edukazzjoni dwar il‑kwistjoni tal‑prevenzjoni,
filwaqt li jitnaqqas u jiġi ttrattat il‑bullying fl‑iskejjel, u jiġu mistħarrġa t‑tipi
differenti ta’ bullying, anki dawk li mhumiex ovvji, bħall‑abbuż psikoloġiku,
il‑bullying fuq l‑internet u l‑esklużjoni.
Make more awareness and educational campaigns about the issue of prevention,
reducing and dealing with bullying in schools, looking at the different types of
bullying even those that are not obvious, like psychological abuse, cyberbullying
and exclusion.

The proposal for increasing awareness and education of how to deal with bullying in schools
is indeed an important suggestion. In one examination titled ‘Responding to Bullying: What
works?’ (Craig et al., 2007), the researchers noted that children need to be provided with
effective strategies which they can use to deal with bullying, whilst noting the importance of
students receiving support from adults.
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Jiġi żgurat li l‑logħob, il‑lezzjonijiet, l‑attivitajiet u l‑kompiti fil‑klassi jinħolqu
wara li jitqiesu t‑tfal kollha, sabiex b’hekk jiġi żgurat li l‑ebda tifel jew tifla ma jiġu
esklużi, irrispettivament mill‑abbiltajiet differenti tagħhom.
Ensure that games, lessons, activities, and tasks in class are created with all
children being kept in mind, ensuring that no child is excluded regardless of their
different abilities.

The need for all classroom related activities to be inclusive for all children is a proposal which
may be attained by understanding the factors which influence the construction of inclusive
education programmes; Susasmi and Akrim (2020) discussed the importance of teachers’
competencies, supportive facilities, and curriculum policies as factors which facilitate the
development of inclusive education programmes.
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Jiġu promossi tipi differenti ta’ sport fl‑iskejjel, sabiex it‑tfal jingħataw għażla
usa’.
Promote different kinds of sports in schools giving children a wider choice.

The suggestion to promote a wider range of choices for schoolchildren to engage in sports is
important since young people have been found to be more likely to develop a wide sporting
repertoire if they are introduced “to a broad range of sports as well as ‘lifestyle activities’
through physical education programmes” (Green et al., 2004, p. 27).
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Jiġi pprovdut is‑servizz ta’ Learning Support Educators (LSEs) fil‑livell
post‑sekondarju għal tfal li jeħtieġu dan l‑appoġġ biex ikunu jistgħu jissoktaw
bl‑edukazzjoni tagħhom.
Provide the service of Learning Support Educators (LSEs) at post‑secondary level
for children who need this support to further their education.

A recently published local study by Baschiera and Caruana (2020) provides further evidence
to back up the proposal to provide Learning Support Educators at all levels of education.
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The authors concluded that “a rethinking of some of the principles that guide education is
required, through inclusive pedagogical paradigms based on discovering and giving value to
the educational potential of all learners.” (p. 151). This was particularly relevant for migrant
students, who required additional support with both the Maltese and English language in order
to avoid other difficulties in their educational attainment.
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Tiġi promossa l‑inklużjoni ta’ tfal b’abbiltajiet differenti fit‑taħriġ mainstream
tal‑Arti tal‑Ispettaklu, u jiġu pprovduti LSEs kull meta jkunu meħtieġa.
Promote the inclusion of children with different abilities in mainstream performing
arts training, and provide LSEs whenever needed.

Promoting the inclusion of children with different abilities in mainstream performing arts
training is a proposal which could potentially lead to a number of positive outcomes. Morgan et
al. (2020) describe how inclusive performing arts education leads students to develop positive
relationships with peers that are based on acceptance and trust, thus also enhancing their
employability as well as promoting social mobility and personal development.
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Jitneħħew ir‑rekwiżiti tal‑limiti tal‑età fuq l‑attivitajiet ta’ taħriġ ekstra‑kurrikulari
li jeskludu lit‑tfal milli jipparteċipaw, minkejja li jkollhom il‑ħiliet biex jagħmlu
dan.
Remove age limit requirements on extra‑curriculum training activities which
excludes children from participating despite having the skill to do so.

The proposal to remove age limit requirements on extracurricular activities may be viewed
through the OECD guidelines for inclusive education, which specify that reasonable
accommodations should be made in order to reduce discrimination for children who are
differently abled.
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Isir użu minn spazji rurali fl‑iskejjel sabiex l‑istudenti jkunu jistgħu jkabbru l‑frott
u l‑ħxejjex tagħhom.
Make use of rural spaces in schools for students to grow their own crops and fruits.

If children were provided with rural spaces in schools in order to grow their own crops and
fruits, this would have numerous benefits; Teuber et al. (2019) described how such initiatives
can teach children about food production, thereby counteracting the valuable experience of
gardening from becoming extinct. Furthermore, students who are given the chance to play in
gardens gain the opportunity to learn important life skills such as developing a strong work
ethic (Laaksoharju et al., 2012).
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Jiġu introdotti lezzjonijiet fl‑iskejjel dwar il‑ħsieb kritiku, id‑demokrazija u
l‑politika ċivili.
Introduce lessons in schools about critical thinking, democracy, and civil politics.

The proposal to introduce lessons in critical thinking for school children would be beneficial
for young people to develop the skills needed for their future (Renatovna & Renatovna, 2020).
Moreover, the introduction of civic education, including the principles of democracy, are
necessary to counteract the rising rates of populism which has been documented amongst
youths (Westheimer, 2019).
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Tinstema’ l‑vuċi tat‑tfal b’diżabbiltà fi programmi edukattivi individwalizzati
sabiex id‑deċiżjonijiet ma jitteħdux mill‑ġenituri/kustodji u/jew mill‑edukaturi
tagħhom.
Listen to the voice of children with disability in individualized educational
programs so that decisions are not being made by their parents/guardians and/or
educators.

Existing research demonstrates the value of implementing the proposal to listen to the voice of
children with disabilities in relation to their individualised education programs. For example,
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Rouvali and Riga (2020) described a case study of a young student on the autism spectrum.
Their research found that, by using various methods to elicit the student’s strengths and desires
in designing her Individual Learning Plan, ultimately leading to an understanding of the specific
needs of the student for successful educational development.
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Isir investiment akbar fl‑edukazzjoni bikrija ta’ kwalità, li tinvolvi ċ‑ċentri
tal‑indokrar tat‑tfal.
Invest more in quality early childhood education, involving childcare centres.

The proposal to increase investment in providing quality early childhood education is further
supported by research conducted in the Maltese context; Sollars (2020) described how focussing
on quality in early childhood education was essential in order to “encourage meaningful
engagement to support young children’s learning and development.” (p. 319).
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Jiżdiedu l‑lezzjonijiet tal‑Edukazzjoni Fiżika fl‑iskejjel u dawn jingħataw l‑istess
importanza daqs kwalunkwe suġġett akkademiku ieħor.
Increase Physical Education lessons in schools and make them as important as any
other academic subject.

The importance of physical education in schools has been debated by scholars, given the
tendency for academic subjects to be considered as more important than those involving
physical education. However, as noted by Bailey (2018), empirical evidence supports the
positive outcomes of students’ participation in physical education, particularly in the objective
of education as a foundation for wellbeing.
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Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi li jippromwovu l‑lingwa Maltija sabiex b’hekk din dejjem
tibqa’ ħajja.
Develop initiatives to promote the Maltese language so that it does not become
extinct.

The proposal regarding the need to promote the Maltese language so that it does not become
extinct may be backed up by recent research entitled: ‘Malta National Language Technology
Platform: A vision for enhancing Malta’s official languages using Machine Translation’ (Cortis
et al., 2021). The researchers introduce a novel method for enhancing the Maltese language
by removing language barriers and promoting accessibility in order to preserve the Maltese
language.
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Jissaħħu, jiġu ristrutturati u jingħataw ir‑riżorsi għal proċeduri ta’ valutazzjoni u
appoġġ bla ħlas għal tfal b’diffikultajiet fit‑tagħlim.
Strengthen, restructure and resource free assessment procedures and support for
children with learning difficulties.

Grigorenko et al. (2020) provide justification for the proposal to strengthen the free assessment
procedures and support for children with learning difficulties; The authors note that a failure to
provide such support systems could have a negative lifetime impact on children’s functioning
if they are not implemented at an early age.
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L‑iskejjel kollha jsiru aċċessibbli sabiex it‑tfal b’indebolimenti differenti jkunu
jistgħu jiċċaqilqu b’mod indipendenti, bħal permezz ta’ liftijiet, rampi u sinjali
bil‑braille.
Make all schools accessible so that children with different impairments would be
able to move around independently, such as lifts, ramps, and signs in braille.

It is important for policymakers to consider the proposal to ensure that all schools are accessible
so that children with different impairments are able to move around independently. A review
carried out of schools in Ontario, Canada, found that significant barriers still exist in classrooms,
bathrooms, and playgrounds (Stephens et al., 2015). The authors provide recommendations,
including the use of innovative technology, to eliminate the barriers that exist to inclusion of
all children in schools.
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IR‑RABA’ PILASTRU
PILLAR FOUR
ID‑DIVERSITÀ U L‑INKLUŻJONI
L‑Ekwità fuq l‑Ugwaljanza! It‑tfal kollha għandhom jingħataw
dak li jeħtieġu biex jirnexxu, irrispettivament mill‑età, l‑isfond
soċjoekonomiku jew tal‑familja, ir‑razza, ir‑reliġjon, il‑ġeneru,
l‑orjentazzjoni sesswali, jew l‑abbiltajiet tagħhom.

DIVERSITY & INCLUSION
Equity over Equality! Give every child what they need to succeed
regardless age, socio‑economic or family background, race, religion,
gender, sexual orientation, or abilities.
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Jiġi żgurat li s‑siti storiċi u kulturali kollha, il‑binjiet tal‑gvern, l‑isptarijiet,
il‑kliniċi, il‑bandli u l‑faċilitajiet pubbliċi jkunu aċċessibbli għal tfal b’abbiltajiet
differenti, bħal dawk li jużaw siġġu tar‑roti jew b’vista batuta.
Ensure that all historical and cultural sites, government buildings, hospitals,
clinics, playgrounds, and public facilities are accessible to children with different
abilities, such as those who are wheelchair users or with a visual impairment.

The proposal regarding accessibility of cultural sites as well as public buildings may be further
corroborated by research such as that carried out by Shinohara et al. (2018). The authors
investigated how students think about different disabilities in the design process. They
recommend methods for refining the ‘Design for Social Accessibility’, such as ensuring that
designs “address functional and social factors simultaneously”, as well as stating that the need
for “design for disability ought to incorporate users with and without disabilities” (p. 6).

62

Jiġu promossi l‑kunċett u l‑implimentazzjoni ta’ “bliet adattati għat‑tfal”, fejn
il‑vuċijiet, il‑ħtiġijiet, il‑prijoritajiet u d‑drittijiet tat‑tfal ikunu parti integrali
mill‑politika, il‑programmi u l‑proċessi tat‑teħid tad‑deċiżjonijiet, kif ukoll
inkorporati fl‑ambjent soċjali tal‑komunitajiet lokali.
Promote the concept and implementation of “child friendly cities” in which
the voices, needs, priorities and rights of children are an integral part of policy,
programs, and decision‑making processes, as well as embedded within the social
environment of local communities.

UNICEF has also created guidelines to support child friendly cities, which may be used to
promote this concept and it’s implementation. For example, a study by Chan (2021) used these
UNICEF guidelines to evaluate a similar framework in a Cambodian urban community.
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Jiġu normalizzati ċ‑ċelebrazzjonijiet paċifiċi ta’ festi kulturali differenti.

Normalize peaceful celebrations of different cultural feasts.
The proposal to normalize peaceful celebrations of different cultural feasts is increasingly
relevant in today’s multicultural society. A paper written by Islam et al. (2020) provides details
of best practices for achieving such tolerance through adequate educational activities with
schoolchildren. In addition to the content of such educational materials, the authors stress
the importance of having teachers who are adequately trained and skilled in teaching children
about values of diversity and tolerance.

64

Jinħoloq aktar għarfien għat‑tfal u għall‑ġenituri rigward kwistjonijiet tal‑LGBTIQ.

Create more awareness for children and parents regarding LGBTIQ issues.
Resources for promoting awareness for both children and parents, with regard to LGBTIQ
issues, were published by UNICEF (2014), amongst others. The publication by UNICEF outlines
a number of measures for putting a stop to any discrimination based on sexual orientation,
such as the importance of legislation against homophobic behaviour. Another important point
made by the UNICEF report is that it is imperative for children to have a voice in the policy and
discourse surrounding discussions about LGBTIQ issues.
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Issir ħidma biex jinqerdu l‑attitudnijiet pubbliċi negattivi u l‑ġeneralizzazzjonijiet
tal‑gruppi ta’ minoranza biex titwaqqaf l‑esklużjoni ta’ tfal li jistgħu jitqiesu bħala
differenti mis‑soċjetà mainstream.
Work to eradicate negative public attitudes and generalizations of minority groups
to stop the exclusion of children who may be seen as different from mainstream
society.

The proposal to engage in initiatives to eradicate the discrimination towards minority groups is
also particularly relevant for children. According to UNICEF, “children can show signs of racial
bias, such as treating people from one racial group more favourably than the other” (UNICEF,
2020; Sullivan et al., 2020). This highlights the need for parents and educators to take steps
towards discussing issues of race, and other bases for discrimination, as early as possible.

66

Jinħoloq għarfien mifrux dwar diżabbiltajiet differenti, sabiex is‑soċjetà ma
tibqax tħares lejn it‑tfal b’diżabbiltà bħala persuni li għandhom bżonn l‑għajnuna,
il‑karità, l‑assistenza u min jitħassarhom.
Create widespread awareness about different disabilities, to change the view of
children with disability as someone who need help, pity, charity, and assistance.

It is crucial for awareness campaigns to address the stigma surrounding different disabilities,
particularly since research shows that stigma and discrimination lead to 24% of children with
disabilities being less likely to receive the care that is needed in early life (UNICEF, 2021).
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Jinħolqu spazji fi ħdan il‑komunitajiet lokali għal djalogu miftuħ b’rispett dwar
is‑suġġett tal‑multikulturaliżmu u jintemm it‑tixrid ta’ xnigħat tal‑biża’ li jkattar
ir‑razziżmu.
Create spaces within local communities for open respectful dialogue on the topic
of multiculturalism and put an end to scaremongering that fuels racism.

The suggestion to create spaces within local communities for open respectful dialogue regarding
multiculturalism is supported by several research studies; Elias et al (2020) carried out a
systematic review of studies on intercultural dialogue, noting that such practices encourage
people to appreciate the values of cultural diversity, as well as fostering a sense of mutual
respect and acceptance.

68

Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi ta’ sensibilizzazzjoni li jappoġġaw kulturi differenti biex
jiffjorixxu fil‑lokalitajiet tagħhom, biex tinqered l‑idea ta’ kultura waħda li titqies
bħala dik dominanti, filwaqt li jiġu mistiedna l‑kulturi l‑oħrajn.
Develop outreach initiatives that support different cultures to flourish in their
own localities, to eradicate the idea of one culture being seen as the dominating,
whilst the other cultures are invited.

The proposal to develop outreach initiatives that support multiculturalism has been shown
by researchers to have positive effects. For example, Alim and Paris (2017) describe how such
pedagogical practices can successfully embrace the notion of multiculturalism which is valued
and emancipatory.

69

Tiġi promossa l‑għaqda fid‑diversità fl‑iskejjel, li tibda minn età bikrija b’enfasi
fuq kemm is‑soċjetà hija diversa u kif nistgħu nkunu inklużivi u rispettużi.
Promote unity in diversity in schools, starting from an early age with a focus on
how diverse society is and how we can be inclusive and respectful.

Promoting unity in diversity in schools can be achieved through multicultural education, which
“uses learning about other cultures in order to produce acceptance, or at least tolerance,
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of these cultures. Intercultural Education aims to go beyond passive coexistence, to achieve
a developing and sustainable way of living together in multicultural societies through the
creation of understanding of, respect for and dialogue between the different cultural groups.”
(UNESCO Guidelines for Intercultural Education, 2006, p. 18).

70

Jissaħħaħ l‑appoġġ finanzjarju u psikosoċjali mill‑Istat għall‑familji taħt il‑linja
tal‑faqar u għal dawk li jinsabu f’riskju ta’ faqar.
Enhance financial and psycho‑social state support for families below the poverty
line and those who are at risk of poverty.

The provision of enhanced financial and psychosocial support to families living below the
poverty line, or those at risk of poverty, was evaluated in a paper by Carneiro et al. (2019). The
results showed that such support was effective in many ways: recipients were more likely to be
optimistic about their future, families were less likely to be dissolved, and there were significant
gains in terms of earning and employment of family members.
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Jiġu pprovduti strutturi ta’ appoġġ għal tfal li ġejjin minn sfond żvantaġġat, bħal
tfal li jgħixu f’ambjenti ta’ kura barra mid‑dar u tfal migranti.
Provide supportive structures for children who come from a disadvantaged
background such as, children living in out‑of‑home care settings and migrant
children.

The proposal to provide supportive structures for children who come from a disadvantaged
background is well‑founded, since evidence shows that such children do indeed “have specific
care needs that are often very different from those in other groups of young people in need of
support” (Derulyn, 2018, p. 25). However, Derulyn (2018) also notes that there may be systemic
obstacles within the adequate provision of such support structures, which should be identified
and addressed to ensure that children are able to receive the care that they need.
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L‑anzjani jinżammu attivi fil‑komunità billi jiġu mħeġġa jagħmlu volontarjat fi
proġetti fi ħdan il‑komunitajiet lokali.
Keep older people active in the community by encouraging them to volunteer in
projects within the local communities.

The recommendation that older people should be encouraged to volunteer within their local
communities is also backed by research which shows that such volunteering enhances older
people’s wellbeing whilst helping them expand their existing social network (Hansen et al.,
2018).

73

Isir investiment f’taħriġ pre‑graduate u post‑graduate għal professjonisti li jaħdmu
mat‑tfal jew għat‑tfal fis‑suġġetti relatati ma’ mġiba diffiċli, ‘parental alienation’
(tfal maqbuda bejn il‑ġenituri) u trawma fit‑tfulija.
Invest in pre‑ and, post‑ graduate training for professionals working with or for
children in the topics related to challenging behavior, parental alienation, and
childhood trauma.

The proposal to invest in training for professionals who work with children is important since
research shows that early care can help traumatized children by offering “critical supports to
promote the recovery and well‑being of young children and their families.” (Bartlett & Smith,
2019).

74

Jiġi pprovdut appoġġ 24 siegħa kuljum għall‑familji tal‑fostering.

Provide 24/7 support for foster families.
The need for foster families to have access to 24/7 support has been successful for similar
services in other countries, such as the Bethany Christian Services in the United States; these
services provide a 24/7 hotline which foster families can avail of in the case that they need
information (Smith, 2020).
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Jinfetħu ċentri tal‑familja fil‑lokalitajiet, fejn il‑ġenituri/kustodji u t‑tfal ikunu
jistgħu jiltaqgħu u jfittxu l‑appoġġ, kull meta jkun meħtieġ.
Open family hubs within the localities where parents/guardians and children can
meet and reach out for support whenever needed.

The proposal to open family hubs within localities for parents/guardians and children to seek
out support has been shown to promote a supportive environment which also offers shared
learning opportunities (Ronaasen et al., 2020).

76

Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi għal nies mhux Maltin biex jiġu edukati dwar il‑kultura u
t‑tradizzjonijiet Maltin u l‑lingwa materna tagħna.
Develop initiatives for non‑Maltese people to be educated about Maltese culture,
traditions, and our mother language.

Førde (2019) documented the benefits of social initiatives which enhance encounters of
migrants in their host countries, backing up the proposal to develop initiatives for non‑Maltese
people to be educated about Maltese culture. Such initiatives could be facilitated through
voluntary organisations as well as local governments.

77

Il‑materjal ta’ informazzjoni jkun jinkludi d‑diversitajiet u jkun aċċessibbli
għall‑persuni kollha.
Make information material inclusive of diversities and accessible for all people.

The proposal to make informational material more accessible may be achieved through the
incorporation of machine learning technology, as exemplified by a study which analysed the
cognitive accessibility of health information (Ji et al., 2021).
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Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi u kampanji dwar il‑pożittività tal‑ġisem u l‑istima
personali, li jikkontestaw l‑effetti negattivi tar‑rappreżentazzjoni mill‑midja
tal‑immaġini ideali tal‑ġisem u l‑effett tagħha fuq is‑saħħa mentali u l‑għajxien
san.
Develop initiatives and campaigns on body positivity and self‑esteem, that
challenge the negative effects of the media portrayal of the ideal body image and
its effect on mental health and healthy living.

With regard to the proposal to develop campaigns promoting body positivity, research shows
that such campaigns may be effective through focussing on physical functionality such as
through promoting exercise (Mulgrew et al., 2018).

79

Għandna dejjem inżommu f’moħħna li t‑tfal ġejjin minn familji differenti, li mhux
dejjem ikunu bbażati fuq il‑mudell tradizzjonali – dawn il‑familji għandhom isiru
aktar viżibbli u rrappreżentati.
Always keep in mind that children come from different families, which are not
always based on the traditional model. Make these families more visible and
represented.

The need for ensuring visibility and representation of different, non‑traditional families,
was discussed in a study by Moya‑Guijarro and Cordero (2020). They found that including
non‑traditional families in children’s picture books was an effective method for boosting
acceptance of such families.

80

Jiġu miġġielda l‑isterjotipi tossiċi tal‑ġeneri tal‑maskulinità u l‑femminilità, kif
ukoll in‑normi, ir‑rwoli u l‑aspettattivi tal‑ġeneri tradizzjonali.
Push to combat toxic gender stereotypes of masculinities and femininity,
traditional gender norms, roles, and expectations.

Methods for combating toxic gender stereotypes have been discussed by Meland (2020), who
used a transformed fairy tale to challenge such stereotypes amongst children. Suprun et al.
(2022) also highlight the importance of mass media in challenging such stereotypical beliefs.
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IL‑ĦAMES PILASTRU
PILLAR FIVE
ID‑DRITTIJIET TAT‑TFAL U L‑PARTEĊIPAZZJONI ATTIVA
Jiġu ssalvagwardjati d‑drittijiet fundamentali tat‑tfal u jiġi żgurat li
l‑vuċijiet tat‑tfal kollha jiġu mismugħa u jingħataw l‑importanza!

CHILD’S RIGHTS AND ACTIVE PARTICIPATION
Safeguard children’s fundamental rights
and make all children’s voices heard and matter!
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Il‑Konvenzjoni tan‑Nazzjonijiet Uniti dwar id‑Drittijiet tat‑Tfal – li ġiet irratifikata
minn Malta fl‑1990 – tiddaħħal fil‑leġiżlazzjoni Maltija.
Make the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child ‑ratified by Malta in 1990‑
inscribed within the Maltese legislation.

The proposal to make the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) inscribed within the
Maltese legislation is supported by evidence from other countries. Kilkelly (2019) explained
how, in those countries which have incorporated the CRC into national legislation, “children are
more commonly perceived as rights‑holders, within a broader context of respect for children’s
rights” (p. 332).

82

Il‑leġiżlazzjoni tal‑Konvenzjoni tan‑Nazzjonijiet Uniti dwar id‑Drittijiet tat‑Tfal
issir “liġi prinċipali”, li tissostitwixxi kwalunkwe leġiżlazzjoni oħra.
Make the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child legislation a “mother‑law”,
superseding any other legislation.

Kilkenny (2019) also notes the relevance of children’s commissioners as important actors in
ensuring that the UN CRC legislation is implemented effectively.

83

Jiġu żviluppati inizjattivi biex tinħoloq kuxjenza nazzjonali dwar id‑drittijiet
tat‑tfal b’mod ġenerali.
Develop initiatives to create national awareness on children’s rights across board.

With regard to the proposal to develop initiatives to create national awareness on children’s
rights across the board, one potential avenue toward achieving this would be “the establishment
of a national children’s rights institution” (Kilkenny, 2019, p. 331). Such an institution would
also benefit from being embedded within the legislative framework.
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Kull ħaġa dwar it‑tfal, relatata mat‑tfal u li tikkonċerna direttament jew
indirettament lit‑tfal tiġi diskussa mat‑tfal minn qabel, billi jitwettqu proċessi ta’
konsultazzjoni mat‑tfal b’mekkaniżmu komprensiv fis‑seħħ, sabiex ikun żgurat li
t‑tfal jiġu informati b’dak li jkun għaddej u kif qed jintużaw l‑ideat tagħhom.
Discuss anything about, related and directly/indirectly concerning children, with
children beforehand, by carrying out consultation processes with children with a
full circle mechanism in place, ensuring that children are informed with what is
going on and how their ideas are being used.

A national children’s rights institution as proposed by Kilkenny (2019) would also ensure that
children are included in the consultation process with regard to any issues that affect them,
either directly or indirectly.
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Jiġu riveduti l‑proċess, il‑mekkaniżmi u l‑effettività tal‑kunsilli tal‑iskejjel tat‑tfal
attwali, sabiex it‑tfal isiru parti mit‑teħid tad‑deċiżjonijiet fl‑iskejjel kollha.
Revisit the process, mechanisms, and effectiveness of the current children’s school
councils, to make children part of decision making in all the schools.

In relation to the proposal to revisit the process, mechanisms, and effectiveness to children’s
school councils, a study from Ireland sheds light on how this may be achieved; Forde et al.
(2018) concluded that changes are required at the policy, practical, and cultural levels, in order
for children to effectively participate in their education.

86

Jitwaqqfu kunsilli tat‑tfal u taż‑żgħażagħ fi ħdan il‑kunsilli lokali tal‑adulti
eżistenti.
Set up children and young people’s councils within existing adult local councils.

The proposal to include children and young people in existing local councils is backed
by evidence from New Zealand, conducted by Sullivan et al. (2020), who found that such
participation had benefits to all those involved.
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Jiddaħħal fis‑seħħ parlament tat‑tfal u taż‑żgħażagħ funzjonali.

Put in place a functional children and young people’s parliament in place.
The proposal to put in place a functional children and young people’s parliament has recently
been adopted in Scotland, as discussed by McCall‑Smith (2021). Such a mechanism is described
as presenting “one of the most direct opportunities for children to engage with government in
the development of law and policy.” (p. 7).
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Issir in‑norma li jiġu riċevuti lmenti mingħand it‑tfal infushom billi jiġu żviluppati
proċeduri ta’ lmenti u mekkaniżmi ta’ feedback adattati għat‑tfal, sikuri u effettivi
b’mod ġenerali u mingħajr limitazzjonijiet ta’ età.
Make it a norm to receive complaints from children themselves by developing
child‑friendly, safe, and effective complaint procedures and feedback mechanisms
across the board with no age limitations.

Kilkenny (2019) also notes that useful mechanisms for child‑friendly complaint procedures
“can play an important role in the enforcement of the CRC at national level.” (p. 331).

89

Il‑materjal informattiv kollu jiġi tradott f’lingwaġġ li jinftiehem mit‑tfal.

Translate all informational materials to a Child friendly language.
The proposal to ensure that informational materials are presented in a child‑friendly language
may be achieved by “enhancing transparency for children such as legal visualization, co‑design,
co‑creation techniques and participatory design methods which focus on presenting legal
information in a transparent and clear manner” (Milkaite & Lievens, 2019, p. 5).
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Tiżdied ir‑riċerka li tagħti vuċi lit‑tfal kollha li jgħixu f’Malta u Għawdex.

Increase research that give voice to all children living in Malta and Gozo.
It is undoubtedly important to increase research that gives voice to all children living in Malta
and Gozo; As a study by Facca et al. (2020) concludes, it is also necessary for researchers to be
aware of the factors which may influence the production of children’s voiced in such research,
including child‑adult interactions and power relations.
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Tiżdied il‑viżibbiltà pożittiva tat‑tfal u l‑parteċipazzjoni attiva tagħhom fil‑midja
u titwaqqaf ir‑rappreżentazzjoni ħażina tat‑tfal fil‑midja, li għadha limitata għal
tfal li jitqiesu bħala vittmi jew sempliċiment bħala dawk li jattendu l‑iskola.
Increase positive visibility of children and their active participation in the media
and stop media misrepresentation of children which is still limited to children
being depicted as victims or as merely school attenders.

The proposal to increase positive representation of children in the media is very relevant,
especially since research shows that “despite some significant changes of attitude from part of
the media, there are still too many situations in which the minors are presented in a way that
violates the fundamental rights of the child” (Davian, 2017, p. 115)

92

Jiġu mismugħa l‑vuċijiet tat‑Tfal fl‑hekk imsejħa ‘Young Persons Offenders Unit’
u jkun żgurat li kull tifel u tifla jkollhom refuġju sikur u opportunità ta’ ħajja aħjar
barra l‑ħitan tal‑ħabs.
Listen to the voices of Children in the Young Persons Offenders Unit and ensure
that every child has a safe haven, and opportunity of a better life outside the
prison walls.

Children in the Young Persons Offenders Unit would certainly stand to benefit from ensuring
that they have the opportunity to lead a better life outside the prison walls. As Case and Haines
(2015) propose, there is a need for the youth justice system to shift from a negative approach
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to one that is more inclusive and participatory, by providing child offenders with opportunities
to promote positive behaviours, as opposed to punishing negative behaviours.

93

Jingħataw appoġġ u protezzjoni sħiħa lit‑tfal mhux akkumpanjati li jkunu qed
ifittxu l‑ażil.
Give support and full protection to unaccompanied children asylum seekers.

Unaccompanied children asylum seekers require additional support to ensure that they are
afforded adequate protection, as reported by Vaghri et al. (2019): “At a national level, there
needs to be better accountability, monitoring, and reporting mechanisms in place to ensure
that [state parties] are upholding their CRC and other international commitments” (p. 12).

94

Jitwaqqfu d‑detenzjoni tat‑tfal fiċ‑ċentri ta’ detenzjoni wara li jkunu ħarbu
mill‑pajjiż ta’ oriġini tagħhom u l‑priġunerija tat‑tfal li jaħarbu mit‑tbatija
tad‑detenzjoni.
Stop the detainment of children in detention centres after fleeing their country of
origin & the imprisonment of children who escape from the hardship of detention.

A comparative study from Australia supports the proposal to stop the practice of detaining
child migrants ‑ Zwi et al. (2018) note that “Children held in detention had significantly more
social, emotional and behavioural difficulties than children living in the community [...] If
the objective is to optimise the health and wellbeing of children seeking asylum, removal of
post‑arrival detention is one of the most powerful interventions available to host countries.”
(p. 411).
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Tinħoloq sistema tal‑ġustizzja adattata għat‑tfal li fiha t‑tfal ikunu verament
informati sewwa, pereżempju, billi tiġi introdotta informazzjoni adattata għat‑tfal
u jintuża lingwaġġ xieraq għall‑età tagħhom.
Create a child‑friendly justice system in which children are truly informed, such as
by introducing childfriendly information and using age‑appropriate language.

The proposal to create a child‑friendly justice system has been implemented in other countries,
such as in the case of Spain, described by Fernández‑Molina et al. (2017). The authors note
that further research is needed to to truly achieve such a justice system, whilst also requiring
specialised training for legal professionals working within the area of juvenile justice.

96

Tinħoloq sistema tal‑ġustizzja adattata għat‑tfal li fiha dawn tal‑aħħar jiġu
mismugħa billi jissaħħaħ is‑servizz tal‑avukati tat‑tfal u jingħataw ir‑riżorsi
meħtieġa għalih.
Create a child‑friendly justice system in which children are listened to by
strengthening and resourcing the service of the child advocates.

The proposal to create a child‑friendly justice system which includes the resourcing of child
advocacy services can be observed in other countries’ legislation, such as Canada’s ‘Child and
Youth Advocates’ which have been described as “Arguably one of the most important players
advocating for and on behalf of children and youth” (Wood, 2020, p. 257).

97

Il‑ħtiġijiet tat‑tfal jitpoġġew fuq quddiem nett fil‑proċedimenti tal‑qorti, billi jiġi
pprovdut kustodju legali biex jappoġġa lit‑tfal involuti u jpoġġi l‑ħtiġijiet tagħhom
fuq quddiem nett.
Put the children’s needs at the forefront in court proceedings, by providing a legal
guardian to support children involved and putting their needs at the forefront.

In court proceedings, children should be provided with the support of a legal guardian, since
the lack of such support has been shown to place certain children at a systemic disadvantage
to other children (Baidawi & Sheehan, 2019).
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Tinfetaħ dar speċjalizzata għat‑tfal b’esperti mħarrġa bħal terapisti tal‑logħob u
psikologi tat‑tfal biex jgħinu u jappoġġaw lit‑tfal fi proċeduri ġudizzjarji u biex jiġi
pprovdut spazju fejn il‑pulizija jkunu jistgħu jagħmlu intervista privata mat‑tifel
jew tifla.
Open a specialized children’s house with trained experts such as play therapists
and child psychologists to help and support children in judiciary procedures and
to provide space for police to hold a private interview with the child.

The proposal to provide a specialised service for supporting children in judiciary procedures has
proven to be immensely successful; As Howard et al. (2020) report, such specialised assistance
“helps put the young person at the centre of youth justice, brings new knowledge and a fresh
perspective, and helps the system to function as it ideally should” (p. 265).
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Il‑parteċipazzjoni tat‑tfal u ċ‑ċittadinanza attiva tagħhom jiġu inklużi bħala parti
mit‑taħriġ pre‑graduate u post‑graduate, sabiex il‑professjonisti u l‑awtoritajiet
li jaħdmu mat‑tfal ikollhom għarfien adegwat dwar il‑UNCRC u l‑parteċipazzjoni
effettiva tat‑tfal.
Include child participation and their active citizenship as part of pre‑ and
post‑graduate training, so that professionals and authorities working with children
have adequate knowledge about the UNCRC and effective child participation.

With regard to including child participation as part of the training for pre‑ and post‑ graduates
who work with children, Sinclair (2004) commented that children’s participation should be
“firmly embedded within organisational cultures and structures for decision‑making—to offer
genuine participation to children that is not an add‑on but an integral part of the way adults
and organisations relate to children.” (p. 116).
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Il‑mitt (100) mira tista’ tintlaħaq billi l‑proposti tagħna
jiġu inklużi fi Strateġija Nazzjonali għat‑Tfal, permezz
tat‑twaqqif ta’ Dipartiment speċifiku għad‑Drittijiet
tat‑Tfal fil‑livell tal‑gvern, bi grupp ta’ esperti li jaħdmu
speċifikament fuq din l‑istrateġija – u network bejn
il‑ministeri kollha.

Make us reach the 100th target by including our proposals
into a National Strategy for Children, through the setup
of a specific Department for the Rights of the Child
at government level, with a group of experts working
specifically of this strategy – and a network between all
ministries.
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